LOCATION: Northwest Carpenters Facility
25120 Pacific Highway South
Kent, Washington 98032

AGENDA
November 29, 2018

8:00 am  Pierce Transit (PTBAC) – GC/CM
  – Maintenance & Operations Improvements Proj.
  Panel Chair: Curt Gimmestad
  Panel: David Beaudine, Brian Holecek, Rustin Hall,
  Matt Lane, Art McClusky, Jason Nakamura,
  Mike Shinn

9:00 am  Walla Walla Public Schools - GC/CM
  – Walla Walla High School Renovation Project
  Panel Chair: Matt Lane
  Panel: David Beaudine, Brian Holecek,
  Curt Gimmestad, Rustin Hall, Art McClusky,
  Jason Nakamura, Mike Shinn

10:00 am  Spokane Public Library – GC/CM
  – Shadle Branch Expansion Project
  Panel Chair: Mike Shinn
  Panel: David Beaudine, Kurt Boyd, Brian Holecek,
  Rustin Hall, Howard Hillinger, Art McClusky,
  Jason Nakamura

11:00 am  Spokane Public Library – GC/CM
  – Downtown Branch Expansion Project
  Panel Chair: Rustin Hall
  Panel: Kurt Boyd, Quinn Dolan, Howard Hillinger,
  Jason Nakamura, Mark Ottele, Mike Shinn,
  Janice Zahn

12:00 pm  Lunch

12:30 pm  Evergreen School District – GC/CM
  – Mt. View High School Replacement Project
  Panel Chair: Bryan Eppler
  Panel: Ato Apafi, Jim Dugan, Rustin Hall,
  Quinn Dolan, Sam Obunike, Mark Ottele,
  Sherrie Montgomery

1:30 pm  Central Kitsap School District – GC/CM
  – Olympic High School Modernization Phase 2 Project
  Panel Chair: Jim Dugan
  Panel: Ato Apafi, Bryan Eppler, Rustin Hall,
  Quinn Dolan, Sam Obunike, Mark Ottele,
  Sherrie Montgomery

2:30 pm  City of Snoqualmie – DB
  – Reclaimed Water Disinfection Facility Project
  Panel Chair: Janice Zahn
  Panel: Ato Apafi, Bryan Eppler, Rustin Hall,
  Quinn Dolan, Sam Obunike, Mark Ottele,
  Sherrie Montgomery

3:30 pm  Adjourn

Next meeting: January 24, 2018